NEWS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PRIOR TO MARCH 5, 2016

Gallery 322 March Show: Deeply Rooted-connecting with nature. March 5-26
Linda Kirvan presents a new solo exhibition of paintings evoking the energy, soul
and spirit of trees.
Gallery 322, 322 North Market, Frederick, MD 21701 Gallery322@gmail.com
and Gallery-322.com
Opening Reception: March 5, 2016, First Saturday, from 5pm to 9pm
Gallery hours: Saturday & Sunday 12-5pm or by appointment.
Contact Info: Linda Kirvan, lhkirvan@aol.com or cell 301 346-5687
Date: 2/5/2016
DEEPLY ROOTED – connecting with nature
Linda Kirvan opens her one person show at Gallery 322 with a reception on
Frederick’s First Saturday, March 5, 2016 from 5 – 9 pm. DEEPLY ROOTEDconnecting with nature, focuses on her fascination with trees. As an avid plein air
painter, trees are often in her field of vision, especially in the Mid-Atlantic region.
Trees are a wonderful metaphor for life. Their deep roots and sheltering limbs
can relate to many aspects of our humanity. Buffered by the weather and the
changing seasons they are in constant flux. Studying the size, shape and
personality of individual trees over a number of years has allowed her to explore
the different species and connect her more intimately with nature. Rather than
portraits, the paintings evoke the energy, soul and spirit of each tree, whether a
single specimen or part of a dense forest.
Gallery 322, is located at 322 North Market Street, Frederick, MD 21701, in the
heart of the downtown historic district in a charming period building. Gallery 322
is open each weekend in March, Saturdays & Sundays from noon until 5 pm. A
special Artists Reception will be held on Sunday, March 13th from 2-5 pm. The
show runs from March 5th to March 26th. The Gallery will be CLOSED on Easter
Sunday, March 27th.

